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Putting enough food on the table is a constant struggle for many
BOP households. Purchasing food takes more than half of BOP
household budgets in many countries, especially in Africa and
Asia. In Nigeria, food accounts for 52% of BOP household spending—in rural Pakistan, 55%. As incomes rise, the share of household spending on food declines. Food nevertheless represents
the largest share of BOP household spending and the largest BOP
market.
Improving distribution to expand access to food and providing better
food products, including more nutritional ones, are clearly significant
business opportunities—as well as investments that could benefit the
BOP. Opportunities also exist in agriculture, an essential part of the food
value chain and a major source of employment and income for the BOP.

9FGjg\e[`e^fe]ff[

The measured BOP food market in Africa (12
countries), Asia (9), Eastern Europe (6), and Latin
American and the Caribbean (9) is $1.53 trillion.
This represents annual household spending on
food by 2.16 billion people in the 36 low- and
middle-income countries for which standardized data are available. The total BOP household
food market in these four regions, including all
surveyed countries, is estimated to be $2.89 trillion, accounting for the spending of 3.96 billion
people (see box 1.5 in chapter 1 for the estimation
method).1
Asia has the largest measured regional BOP
food market, $1.1 trillion, reflecting a large BOP
population (1.49 billion). The total BOP food
market in Asia (including the Middle East) is es-
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timated to be $2.24 trillion, accounting for the spending of 2.9 billion
people. Latin America follows, with a measured BOP food market of $167
billion (275.8 million people) and an estimated total BOP food market of
$199.4 billion (360 million people). Eastern Europe has recorded BOP
food spending of $137 billion (147.8 million people) and estimated total
BOP spending of $244.0 billion (254 million people). Africa’s measured
BOP food market is $97.0 billion (253.3 million people), and its estimated
total market $215.1 billion (486 million people).
Asia also has the largest BOP share of the measured food market, at
89%. Africa follows with 80%. Latin America has a markedly smaller BOP
share, at 51%—as does Eastern Europe, at 50%.
In national food markets the BOP share is consistently high across
measured countries in Asia. Bangladesh, Indonesia, Pakistan, and
Tajikistan all have BOP shares exceeding 95%. Thailand, with 67%, is
the only country with a BOP share less than 80%. In Africa the extremes
at the high end are Nigeria (99%), Sierra Leone (97%), and Burkina Faso
(96%)—and at the low end, South Africa (46%). In Eastern Europe,
Uzbekistan (99%) marks the high extreme—and Russia (41%), FYR
Macedonia (42%), and Ukraine (44%) the low. In Latin America the extremes are Peru (78%) and Colombia (33%).

?fn`jk_\dXib\kj\^d\ek\[6
Bottom-heavy BOP food markets—in which the bottom three BOP income segments outspend the top three—occur in 24 of the 30 countries
measured in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. These countries with bottom-heavy BOP markets often also have a national market dominated
by the BOP.
Indeed, in 17 of the 18 countries in Africa and Asia with bottom-heavy
BOP food markets, the bottom three BOP income segments account for
more than 50% of measured national food spending. The bottom two
BOP groups alone account for more than 50% of national food spending in 8 of these countries in Africa (Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon,
Côte d’Ivoire, Malawi, Nigeria, Rwanda, and Sierra Leone) and 5 in Asia
(Bangladesh, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, and Tajikistan). Only one country in Eastern Europe (Uzbekistan) shows this concentration, and none
in Latin America.
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In Latin America five of the nine measured BOP food markets are bottom heavy, and in each case the BOP accounts for more than 50% of measured national food spending. In four countries (Guatemala, Honduras,
Jamaica, and Peru) three middle BOP income segments (BOP1000–2000)
account for more than 50% of national food spending.
Top-heavy BOP food markets—in which the top three BOP income
segments outspend the bottom three—occur in four of the measured
countries in Latin America (Brazil, Colombia, Mexico, and Paraguay) and
five of the six measured in Eastern Europe (Belarus, Kazakhstan, FYR
Macedonia, Russia, and Ukraine). In six of the countries with top-heavy
BOP markets, the mid-market segment dominates the national market,
accounting for more than 50% of total spending on food.
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Average annual food spending per household in the BOP varies across
measured countries. The median value among these averages by region
may be the most useful indicator: in Africa, $2,087 (Cameroon) and
$2,548 (South Africa); in Asia, $2,643 (Pakistan); in Eastern Europe,
$3,687 (Kazakhstan) and $3,744 (Uzbekistan); and in Latin America,
$3,050 (Peru).
Household spending on food increases less rapidly than income. Or put
another way, the share of the household budget devoted to food declines
as household income rises. This can be seen by comparing measured annual food spending by BOP3000 and BOP500 households in the countries above. While BOP3000 households have 6 times as much income
on average, they outspend BOP500 households in the food market by a
ratio of only 2:1 in Cameroon, 2.3:1 in South Africa and Pakistan, 2.4:1 in
Kazakhstan, 1.9:1 in Uzbekistan, and 3:1 in Peru.
This pattern probably reflects the simple fact that even in the lowest segments of the BOP, households must spend a minimum amount to
ensure survival. Business strategies that can deliver more value for these
minimum food expenditures accordingly can create significant market
value—for BOP consumers and for the company (case study 8.1).
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I\Zf^e`q`e^k_`j#gi`mXk\\ek\igi`j\jXi\nfib`e^kf]`e[nXpjkf
_\cgd\\kk_\elki`k`feXce\\[jf]cfn$`eZfd\gfglcXk`fej%
Fe\\]]fik_Xj]fZlj\[fe`ejl]]`Z`\ek[`\kXip`f[`e\#Xc\X[$
`e^ZXlj\f]d\ekXci\kXi[Xk`fe`e@e[`X%Dfi\k_Xe.'d`cc`fe
g\fgc\`e@e[`X#Xe[)''d`cc`fe^cfYXccp#jl]]\i]ifd`f[`e\
[\]`Z`\eZp[`jfi[\i%@ek_\[\m\cfg\[nfic[dfjkjXck`j]fik`]`\[
n`k_`f[`e\Xe[\m\ipfe\ZXeX]]fi[`k%9lk`e@e[`Xfecp)'
`j`f[`q\[#Xe[k_`jjXck`jgi`Z\[_`^_\ik_Xeefe`f[`q\[jXck#
glkk`e^`kflkf]i\XZ_]fidXep`ek_\9FG%Dfi\fm\i#Zc`dXk\
Zfe[`k`fej#jkfiX^\giXZk`Z\j#Xe[kiX[`k`feXcZffb`e^d\k_f[j
`e@e[`Xk\e[kf\c`d`eXk\k_\`f[`e\]ifdk_\jXck%
 ?`e[ljkXeC\m\iC`d`k\[?CC #Xe@e[`Xe[`m`j`fef]Zfe$
jld\i^`XekLe`c\m\i#kXZbc\[k_`jgifYc\d%Glkk`e^df[\ie
jZ`\eZ\Xe[k\Z_efcf^pkfnfib#`k[\m\cfg\[Xd\k_f[]figif$
[lZ`e^`f[`q\[jXckk_Xknflc[i\dX`ejkXYc\le[\iXepZfe[`$
k`fej`e@e[`XÇp\kjk`ccY\X]]fi[XYc\kfk_\9FGIXa\e[iXXe[
J_X_)'', %@kje\n8eeXglieXYiXe[jXck`jgif]`kXYc\ÇXe[
k_\jlZZ\jj`e@e[`X_Xjc\[kf`e`k`Xk`m\j`efk_\iLe`c\m\i
dXib\kj%8dfe^k_\j\Xi\:k\[Ë@mf`i\#>_XeX#B\epX#Xe[
E`^\i`X#n_\i\k_\gif[lZk_XjY\\eX[Xgk\[kf`eZfigfiXk\
)
fk_\i\jj\ek`Xcelki`\ekj% 
K_\9Xe^cX[\j_d`Zif]`eXeZ\`ejk`klk`fe>iXd\\e9XebXe[
k_\=i\eZ_dlck`eXk`feXc>iflg\;Xefe\_Xm\gXike\i\[#`eX
,'1,'af`ekm\ekli\#kfgif[lZ\cfn$Zfjk#_`^_$elki`\ekpf^lik
gif[lZkjkXi^\k\[kfk_\9FGZfejld\idXib\k%N_XkdXb\j
k_\df[\c`ek\i\jk`e^`jk_Xk`kXcjf]fZlj\jfe9FGgif[lZ\ij
Xe[[`jki`Ylkfij%>iXd\\e;Xefe\=ff[jn`ccjfliZ\k_\d`cb
]ifd_le[i\[jf]d`Zif]Xid\ij#n_fkpg`ZXccpfnefe\fiknf
ZfnjgliZ_Xj\[n`k_Xd`ZifcfXe%8e[`kn`ccj\cck_\pf^lik
k_ifl^_Xe\knfibf]jkXe[jXe[]ff[b`fjbjfg\iXk\[Ypd`$
Zif\eki\gi\e\lij%<XZ_j\im`e^f]pf^likZfekX`ejk_i\\k`d\j
XjdXepelki`\ekjXjk_\Zfdg\k`k`fe#Zfjkjc\jjk_XeLJ'%'.#
Xe[Zfd\j`eX(''g\iZ\ekY`f[\^iX[\XYc\Zlg%
Jk`ccXefk_\i`e`k`Xk`m\_Xj[\m\cfg\[XZ_\XgjfliZ\f]
gifk\`e%K_\`[\X^fk`kj^\e\j`jn_\e?\Zkfi>feqXc\j#k_\
]fle[\if]:lX[i`kfj#XjlZZ\jj]lcd`cb#Z_\\j\#Xe[pf^lik
ZfdgXep`eD\o`Zf#\jkXYc`j_\[X]ff[YXeb`ek_XkZflekip%
@ec\jjk_Xeknfp\Xij#Yp_Xie\jj`e^\]]`Z`\ekcf^`jk`Zjn`k_
ZfigfiXk\[feXk`fej#k_\]ff[YXeb^i\nkf]\\[(''#'''
g\fgc\X[Xp%8j>feqXc\jjXnk_Xkk_fljXe[jf]kfejf]]ff[
n\i\[`jZXi[\[[X`cp#j`dgcpY\ZXlj\k_\p_X[efkjfc[Ypk_\`i
ÈY\jklj\[YpÉ[Xk\#_\[\m\cfg\[Xk\Z_efcf^pkfi\gifZ\jj
k_\gifk\`e]ifdd`cb#pf^lik#Xe[m\^\kXYc\j%Klie\[`ekfX
gfn[\i#k_\i\gifZ\jj\[gifk\`eZXeY\X[[\[kfXmXi`\kpf]
]ff[jkl]]j#jlZ_Xj[X`ipXe[jfpd`cbjXe[Zffb`\jXe[fk_\i
YXb\[^ff[jE\nM\ekli\j)''- %Elki`\eki\ZpZc`e^dXpY\
k_\)(jk$Z\eklipm\ij`fef]k_\glcgXe[Xcld`eldi\ZpZc`e^f]
k_\cXk\)'k_Z\eklipÇgif]`kXYc\Xe[Y\e\]`Z`Xc%
9fk_f]k_\j\\ek\igi`j\j#`e`eefmXk`e^kfX[[i\jjk_\
le`hl\Zfe[`k`fejf]k_\dXib\kjk_\p\eZflek\i\[#`ccljkiXk\
XjkiXk\^pf]]fZlj`e^fek_\9FG%

N_\i\`jk_\dXib\k6
The distribution of BOP food spending between
urban and rural areas closely tracks the distribution of the BOP population. In Africa, where
measured BOP spending on food is $97.0 billion, the BOP food market is predominantly
rural in 9 of 12 countries (Djibouti, Gabon, and
South Africa are the urban-tilting exceptions).
Across these 12 countries the rural market is 1.6
times as large as the urban one. Significant malnutrition in the region underscores the need to
improve farmers’ productivity and strengthen
food supply chains (case study 8.2).
Asia has similarly rural-skewed BOP food
spending. At $811 billion, the region’s measured rural BOP food market is 2.5 times the
size of the urban market; only Indonesia has
an urban market larger than the rural one. The
dominance of rural markets stems from the
dominance of the rural BOP population: in Asia
rural BOP households outnumber urban ones
by a ratio of almost 3:1. The large size of rural
food markets underscores the importance of
distribution strategies that can efficiently reach
rural BOP households—like those being developed in India by Hindustan Lever Limited. For
this company, rural BOP markets have also
become a source of bottom-up learning (case
study 8.3).
In Eastern Europe and Latin America BOP
food markets are predominantly urban in 11 of
15 countries. In Latin America the measured
urban BOP food market is $106 billion, 2.4
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times the size of the rural market. Only three
countries in the region—Guatemala, Jamaica,
and Paraguay—record a rural-tilted BOP food
market.
Despite the mostly larger rural food markets, on average urban BOP households spend
more on food than rural ones in 30 of the 36
measured countries (the exceptions are Brazil,
Jamaica, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Ukraine, and
Uzbekistan). The difference is smaller in total
household spending. In Côte d’Ivoire, Nigeria,
Pakistan, and Thailand, for example, the difference between urban and rural areas in BOP
household spending on food is less than 10%,
while the difference in spending in all markets
is at least 33%.
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9FG]Xid\ijZXegcXpXe`dgfikXekgXik`ecfZXcfi\m\e`ek\i$
eXk`feXc]ff[mXcl\Z_X`ej#Xe[`eefmXk`fejk_Xk`dgifm\k_\`i
gif[lZk`m`kpXcjf`eZi\Xj\k_\`i`eZfd\j%N`k_k_`j`ed`e[#
k_\E>F@ek\ieXk`feXc;\m\cfgd\ek<ek\igi`j\j_Xj[\m\c$
fg\[X]Xd`cpf]jk\g$XZk`fe]ffkgldgj]fiX^i`ZlckliXclj\#
Xccf]n_`Z_ZXeY\cfZXccpdXel]XZkli\[]ifdcfZXccpXmX`cXYc\
d\kXcXe[nff[dXk\i`Xcj%*J`eZ\k_\j\YXj`Zgldgjn\i\
`ekif[lZ\[`e(0/,#dfi\k_Xe)d`cc`fe_Xm\Y\\e`ejkXcc\[
nfic[n`[\%;`]]\i\ek[\j`^ejXccfnk_\lj\f][`]]\i\eknXk\i
jfliZ\jÇ]ifdi`m\ijXe[fk_\ijli]XZ\nXk\ikfYfi\_fc\j
Xe[fk_\i^ifle[nXk\ijfliZ\j%
8efk_\iE>F#B`ZbJkXik#_Xj]fZlj\[fe[\m\cfg`e^Xg$
gifgi`Xk\k\Z_efcf^`\j]fi8]i`ZXe\eki\gi\e\lijk_XkZXe
Y\]lccpdXib\k[i`m\e#Zi\Xk`e^\ek\igi`j\jXk\m\ipc\m\cf]
k_\mXcl\Z_X`e]ifddXel]XZkli\kf[`jki`Ylk`fe#i\kX`c`e^#
Xe[\e[lj\Yp]Xid\ij%+B`ZbJkXikËjÈDfe\pDXb\iÉc`e\f]
gldgjÇiXe^`e^]ifdj`dgc\ki\X[c\kfdfi\Zfdgc\ojlZ$
k`fe$gi\jjli\gldgjÇXi\`en`[\lj\#dfjkcp`e<Xjk8]i`ZX
Af_e;\\i\)'', %,
K_\j\\ek\igi`j\j#gif[lZ`e^d\Xe`e^]lc`eefmXk`fej`e
i\jgfej\kf9FGe\\[j#\o\dgc`]pXjkiXk\^pf]]fZlj`e^fe
k_\9FG%

K_\cXi^\j`q\f]iliXc]ff[dXib\kjle[\ijZfi\jk_\
`dgfikXeZ\f][`jki`Ylk`fejkiXk\^`\jk_XkZXe\]]`Z`\ekcp
i\XZ_iliXc9FG_flj\_fc[j
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In the developing world, particularly for the
BOP, food is more a local than a global business.
Favored foodstuffs reflect the local climate, geography, and traditions. So it is not surprising
to find in household survey data—as for Brazil—
that BOP spending patterns on food do not differ appreciably from those of the mid-market
segment, either in the types of foods purchased
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Jfd\f]k_\9FGg\eXckpZXeY\XjZi`Y\[kfk_\[`]]`Zlck`\j
Xe[X[[\[Zfjkf][`jki`Ylk`fe`ecfn$`eZfd\Zfddle`k`\j#
n_\k_\iliYXee\`^_Yfi_ff[jfiiliXcm`ccX^\j%DXepZfdgX$
e`\jXi\]`e[`e^`eefmXk`m\e\nnXpjkfi\XZ_9FGZljkfd$
\ij#Xj\oXdgc\j`ek_\_\Xck_Xe[]`eXeZ`Xcj\im`Z\jdXib\kj
j_fn%N_Xk`jkil\`ek_\j\dXib\kj`jXcjfkil\`ek_fj\]fi
]Xjk$dfm`e^Zfejld\i^ff[j#Zfejld\i[liXYc\j#Xe[]ff[1
]lkli\^ifnk_n`ccZfd\cXi^\cp]ifdk_\9FG%
:fem`eZ\[f]k_`j#?`e[ljkXeC\m\iC`d`k\[ki`\j\m\ip
Xe^c\kfi\XZ_k_\9FG%-@ki\hl`i\je\ndXeX^\ijkfjg\e[
j`okf\`^_kn\\bj`eXiliXcm`ccX^\#c\Xie`e^]ifd9FGZlj$
kfd\ij#XjgXikf]k_\`ikiX`e`e^%KfdXb\gif[lZkjXZZ\j$
j`Yc\Çb\p`ei\XZ_`e^k_\9FGdXib\kÇ?CClj\jÈjXZ_\kÉ
gXZbX^`e^%Cfn$gi`Z\[#j`e^c\$j\im`e^jXZ_\kjXZZflek]fi
,,f]`kjj_XdgffjXc\j9Xcl)''( %?CCXcjflj\jleZfe$
m\ek`feXcdXib\k`e^kfi\XZ_k_\9FG%=X`ij#]\jk`mXcj#Xe[
kiXm\c`e^Z`e\dXmXej_Xm\XccY\Zfd\`dgfikXekgXikjf]`kj
Zfejld\iflki\XZ_#ZfdY`e`e^\ek\ikX`ed\ekn`k__\Xck_Xe[
_p^`\e\\[lZXk`fe%
K_ifl^_`eefmXk`fej`e[`jki`Ylk`fe#?CC_Xji\XZ_\[
[\\g\iXe[[\\g\i`ekfiliXcdXib\kj%@k_Xjj\klg[`jki`$
Ylk`fee\knfibjk_XkZXiip`kjgif[lZkjkfk_\dfjki\dfk\
m`ccX^\jYpn_Xk\m\id\Xeji\hl`i\[ÇdfkfiY`b\#Y`ZpZc\#
foZXikÇXe[_XjXcjf\dgcfp\[[`i\ZkjXc\jX^\ekj%
K_\XggifXZ_Yl`c[jYiXe[cfpXckpXkk_\jXd\k`d\k_Xk`k
Zi\Xk\j\dgcfpd\ekÇXe[\o\dgc`]`\jk_\Ylj`e\jjjkiXk\^p
f]\eXYc`e^XZZ\jj%
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or in the allocation of spending among these
types.
Still, survey data for Brazil do reveal differences. Two categories of food purchases that
appear in the top 10 for the BOP do not show
up in the top 10 for the mid-market segment:
“other cereals, flours” and “sugar.” Similarly,
two categories in the top 10 for the mid-market
segment—“mineral waters and soft drinks” and
“fresh or chilled fruits”—rank only 14 and 15 for
the BOP. It can be surmised that the calorie-rich
carbohydrates of cereals and sugars are simply
more important in the basic diets of people with
lower incomes—and that fresh fruit and bottled
beverages are more affordable alternatives for
those with higher incomes.
Spending per household differs significantly,
of course. Brazilian households in the bottom
three BOP segments (BOP500–1500) spend
an average of $1,332 a year on food, while those
in the mid-market segment spend an average
of $3,487. Even so, the difference is smaller
than might be expected. The income ratio between mid-market households (median income
$12,000) and BOP1000 households is 12:1, yet
the ratio of average household food spending for
these two groups is only 3:1. This is consistent
with the finding from household survey data
that the share of food in household spending
steadily declines as incomes rise—and does so
in all income groups.

K_\iXk`ff]_flj\_fc[]ff[jg\e[`e^Y\kn\\ek_\d`[$dXib\kj\^$
d\ekXe[k_\9FG('''j\^d\ek`jZfej`jk\ekn`k_k_\]`e[`e^k_Xk
k_\j_Xi\f]]ff[`e_flj\_fc[jg\e[`e^jk\X[`cp[\Zc`e\jXj`eZfd\j
i`j\ÇXe[[f\jjf`eXcc`eZfd\j\^d\ekj%

Reported household expenditures in a given country should be regarded as a minimum estimate of actual
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